
on reserves in accordance wÏth democratic principless This
provision has been broadened from tîme to time to meet the
needs of Indian oommunities,

The IndÏans now elect'band counoils consisting of a
chÏef and couneillors who correspond to the local elective
offîcers In rural murIcipalities, However, Indian bands who
wish to adhere to their tribal system of ohoosing chiefs and
councillors may contieue to do so and exercise the same powers
as an elected cotmoll, The couneils are concerned wîth local
conditions- affeoting membrers of the band and work closely with
the superinté"ndentsd, They may make by-laws with regard to
various mmtters of a local nature ojiýthe reserves and also
exeroîse control over the expenditure and management of theïr
funds and property. Formerly only males had the right to vote
in elections, but under the new Indlan Act the right to vote
has been extended to include women also, Indian women are taking,
a keen interest In band affairs and a number have been élected to
offîce,

The Indîan Trust Fand is mail e ap of capitalizedlannuities
.and mon.eys derived from Indîan assets,

Revenue to the fuxid began with tha settlemeat" of
Canada# and the surrehcler for ýýsale of Indian laade in that
province, Today, miajor items of income to the tand are,:derïied
from leases of 1ndiýia reserýïe land- ' timbersales the leasing of
011 "a gas exploration xlghtoo, sale of gravel. an& sales of surplus
Portions of reserves W14èh have been surrendèred for saleýb y the
interested, bands of Indïanse

laefore lffl moneys were held. for Livestzent In commercial
securitie-a., municipal débentures. and so on In that.year, the
."Onr.=ej2t assuffld. the in"stments booause Investgents -in seauritieig

-and-debentures involved pouible lose to thaltand and 80OU1111ty was
of prime Importanoeo

WithYery few exceptionà, suggestions for «polidituLres'
originate with.1tlie oblets and coÜneils of'the respeotlire bands,« It
should be remembered that thé Trust ruùd is not Owned In comm=
by all Indiana In Canada, but belongs to var.1 otis bemdo:i Som ban".
have as =eh as $1 milliba) ý,others have, a few b=dred, while
a oonsidèrat)le number cif :bauds have ÈO -toueys. ýýJet all'and,
no Laterest arte«..t.roit
the tact the-t Some banUý.ch*»,é ze rieh, 14 agrl-,**Itural laadé
t imber or xi»rais aM 1 haýve ý !bý able to 4U$pose of t1ieir surplus
assetâj, deposîting theýpr*ôeedz la.theÎrTwast ai>oo=t,*', Otheýi-.,.
bànds chose: réservez.. becausç of their suitability foit huntjag and.

and thêat ofteu lacked. other roou
could be 4ýàrivecl4

Ricpenditures, from tlieý. imn":.: et: ba": liâldý in the: Trmrt,
FUM41- ar* permitted. for any > p s'a qq'nsid*r*d tn 'the Interelât of

band orýthe ludîrÎdual mexbers.thexý*of'-

Whéii en Indian. be#oma -thOM le6, wt*,a lie
UP:, his Indiaa-,statue and is. no longer entit -to t1je rl&h" Zaa
prilrilesffl ýr*ii-twved the Indjan

a ahëere ot:tle Trairt rand, of t1o Band to W,

.. .. .. .....


